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Our State representativ« has been hard at work on a bill that
will reimburse count ie for monies expended by them on U. S
State primary marls prior to the time that them roads arid
bridges were taken over by the State. Jackson County is

included.

proposed basing of the “OREGON” at Pascagoula
already borne fruit. The presort visit of tuna officials is
tially occasioned by the above mentioned fact.

The

has
par-

As we face the closing of another year, each of us can ask of
ourselves Jhe questions: “Have we boosted our county and
“Have we done any one thing toward making our
cities?"
communities a better place in which to live?” There remains
much to be done—only a unified people tan project our present
and future on the high and broach plane that was meant for us.

Visitors at coffee hour and in the Hank this week included
MR. R. J. CASSANOVA, Biloxi. Mississippi: MESSRS. JAMES
New
M. PORTER and WALTER HITCHCOCK,
Orleans;
MESSRS C. R. MARQULSS, RONALD POOK and JAMES R.
LF.AVELL, Ocean Springs. Mississippi; and MR. M. W BRUSH,
Biloxi.

A
CAN YOU FIX IT WITH SANTA? SURE YOU CAN
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US WILL GIVE
YOU THE ADDED INCOME THAT YOU WILL NEED AT
CHRISTMAS.. START YOUR 1!)50 CLUB PLAN NOW.
—

May We Be Of Service To You?

Pascagoula-Moss

Point Bank
Moss Point

Pascagoula

Surplus—$300,000.00

Capital Stock—$175,000.00

Total Resources—Over $7,000,000.00

Member Oi The Federal Deposit
Insurance
---1.

Corporation

---

...PASCAGOULA...
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Mojud Hose!

Bags!
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Dresses, Coats And Suits,
Ideal lor Christmas Gilts,

$5.95 Up

Other Gift
Designs

Strollers

Floor Lamps

Table

Nots

Charles Branch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Branch attended the
; Lions bowl game between Perkinston-Deeatur last weekend.

At Clearance Sale Prices.
Phone 105
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Miss Edna Willis who is
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em-

ployed in the national defense office in Washington, D. C., is ex*
peeled to arrive Wednesday to
spend the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Willis.
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Linoleum by the Yard
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Dishes in 32 Piece Set (Floral

Hildebrand
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Gas and Electric Heaters

W!

Sterling!

^

$7.95

their family.

Mrs. Ida Busson of Clarksdale
and James H. Hannah of Sikeston visited their mother, Mrs. M.
P. Hannah, and brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Allen, from Monday until Friday
last week.

N

Plastic Covered Hassocks

Mesdames W. D. Pelan and LesHildebrand visited Mobile
during the early part of the week.

Blouses!

St.

Mrs.

Maple Living Room Suite

$79.50 Up

nrumun

and

$89.50 up

Gas, Oil, Wood and Coal Cook Stoves

ter

Scarves!

Pascagoula

.Mr.

$98.50 up

Platform Rockers, Assorted Colors

| brand anti Dick Slay from West
Point, where they are cadets. Mr.
Slay's parents. Mr. and Mis. J.
I,. Slav will join their son Christmas Eve to spend the*
holidays
and

Room
Suites

$49.50 Up
$29.50

Christmas will be quite gay at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hildebrand, for their daughter.
Miss Virginia, who is teaching in
Miami, comes in Saturday and
the following weekend will mark
the arrival of Graham Hilde-

with

Room
Suites

Dinette and Breakfast Room Suites

day.

Jewelry!

Bed
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Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Quinn and

Lingerie!

Living
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daughters and Mrs. Charles Ii.
Gray drove to Mobile Saturday.
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Two-Piece

Settee, Platform Rocker, Matching
^
Chair and Three Matching Tables,
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Mrs. Hibbler Here
Mrs. T. G.
Hibbler
arrived
Thursday from tier home at
Shreveport to spend the holidays
with her sister, Mrs. R. C. Pollitt Mrs Hibbler was met at New
Orleans by Mrs. Pollitt and Robert Farnsworth, Jr., with wham
she came to Pascagoula.

Cowan's For Gifts!
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to Baton Rouge where business
will keep him for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Epting went
to New Albany Saturday to attend funeral services for W. O.
Smallwood Sunday at the Meth
odist church. Mr. Smallwood was
well known here where he visited frequently on business. Mr.
and Mi
Epting returned Mon-
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yesterday it I changed. There’s nothing left to a
Christmas had changed any since child's imagination. Dolls have to
I was a child. I thdiight hack a have real hair and toy engine
long way. And I said no, except real smoke. After a while the
that there Is perhaps mare to buy, small fry, feminine, will want
and the boys
but that I expect tlint this year robots for dolls,
that shoot themselves.
some little girl looks longingly at marbles
a doll in a shop window, just as Perhaps Christmas has changed,
a
small child of the long ago hut it's still the happiest time of
looked and wished and had it the year. Easter of course is ancome true in the form of a beau- other story.
tiful blonde doll dressed in dotted
Tile festivities for tile
week
net and blue ribbons—that had
its wig torn off before the year wt re begun Sunday when the
was out by an investigating pup- OLPH Sodality gave a banquet
py that lugged it out of its bed at OLV high honoring new candidates for the society. It took
to play with.
place in the cafeteria where th<^
That was a tragedy! I don’t hold table was bright with Christinai
with those sentimentalists who decorations. Father Gregory Johntalk fondly of the carefree days ; son was guest speaker.
of their youth. They forget that
YWBC Dine At Longfellow House I
a child is more capable of feeling
The Young Women’s Busincthan
a
sorrow
or
pergrown
joy
son, who should have at least ac- | club, headed by Dorothy Richquired enough philosophy to tide arris who was recently elected to
serve her second term, had its
him over a rough spot.
j Chri amusing at Longfellow House
But to go hack to Christmas. I around a dinner table
Monday
The spirit hasn't changed ary ex- evening. A
grab bag was an exmore
that
there
are
things
cept
\ citing part uf the festivity.
to ask Santa Claus for and a
At the Country club, which is
some one cleverly remarked there S
are more things in the window
j i**splei»d» nt in its new furnishand stores to wish for; and th.if ings, mends i of the Junior Wotntastes have grown more extrava- \ an’s club had their husbands for
gant’. That doll that met tragedy | guests at dinner Wednesday. Aftprobably cost $1.25, blonde hair, er thi' dinner, gifts were distribribbons and all. But nowadays a uted from the shining Christmas
child isn’t content with anything tree that is always part of the
scene at the club at Yuletide.
less than a Toni doll, cost $10.
By Maude Tanlunxon
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Loop Rugs
End Tables

and Ballerina)
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Baby Cribs. High Chairs.

Boudoir Lamps
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Linoleum
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Rugs.
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